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Genetic Factors in Human Infection 

The genetics of resistance and susceptibility to HIV-1 infection. 
R.A.Kaslow1 J. Tang' 'University of Alabama at Birmingham, 
Birmingham, AL. 

Polymorphisms in two human gene systems have been convincingly 
shown to alter susceptibility to HIV-1 infection and/or the pace at which 
immunodeficiency develops. Genes encoding certain cell-surface 
receptors for chemokines also regulate attachment and penetration of HIV
I . The receptor gene CCR5 is truncated by a 32bp deletion (1\.32) in the 
code for a transmembrane portion. Individuals homozygous for this 
deletion show strong protection against HIV -I infection, and infected 
heterozygotes show modest but consistent deceleration of the disease 
process. Combinations of single nucleotide variants in the region of the 
CCR5 promoter further modulate the response to HIV-1. CCR5 variants 
appear to influence the success of antiretroviraltreatment. Allele 
frequencies differ substantially among ethnic groups. The human 
leukocyte antigen (HLA) system for antigen processing and presentation 
may alter acquisition of HIV -I infection. In infected but untreated 
individuals multiple HLA class I markers clearly interact to detennine the 
ultimate outcome. Heterozygosity at class I but not at class II loci confers 
an unequivocal advantage. The effects of the chemokine receptor and the 
HLA gene systems are apparent rather early in the course of infection. 
Other markers (e.g. in chemokine and tumor necrosis factor promoter 
genes) have shown less compelling relationships or have been less 
carefully scrutinized. These discoveries have been made in sets of 
individuals carefully categorized for intensity of exposure to the virus, 
viral clade, and onset and course of infection. Recognizing additional host 
influences and attributing the pathogenetic events to increasingly complex 
genetic interrelationships, with HIV -I infection as with any chronic 
disease, will likely require comprehensive efforts in large populations. 
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Our bhoratory has use t.J the mouse as J model organism to study the 
basis of to infectious diseases. In inbred mouse st rain s. 

;usceptibility to infec ti on with intracellular parasites such ;J s Sufmtmdlu. 
and Lf"·i .,hmania i s controlled by rhe chromosome I lon1 s 

ll;ilk_t:,!L.,ft. Positional cloning ";1s used to identify the Nr"mpl gene. 
:-.tucty nf anim;ds bearin g loss L'lf function gain of mutation s 
L'OlllirmeU that NnnnJll is with lr\'lllt g/Lsh_ P;,r;dlcl ;u1U 
JinL.t!2e studies in human s shown rhat tn whercul o:->.is and 

••s:-.0Ci;11ed with NN.- \A1PI alleles on in pupu.lari ons frorn t! IH .. kmic 
areas of Nrttmj) I code s fo r an in1eg1al membrane 
phnsphog lycoprnll.::i n with I: tram.mcmbrane domain s expresst:d t:'<dusi\e ly 
in the Jysosom;:•l companmcnt o f m:u:rophages and in neuuophil \. It is rapidly 
recruited to the memllrane o f the phagosome where it may affe('t microbial 

Nrampl defines a super 4 famil y of membrane pro1eins that ha,·t: 
been highl y consened in evolution from bacteria to m;:m. and some of 
homologs ha ve been recentl y shown to function as pH-dependent di valent 
c1tions transporters. Most notabl y. the c lose m<.HnmJiian Nrampl homo log 
Nramp2 is expressed al lhe brush border of the duodenum. is by 
dietary iron and is mutated in anemic m/.: mice and Belgrade rats .. Additional 
1ranspor1 siUdies using radi o l:•beled ligands and nuorescent probes iden1ify 
Nramp2 as the intestinol iron uptake syste m. 
Nramp::! is also expressed in recycling endosomes. co-localizing with 
transferrin suggesting that also transport iron into the cytoplasm from 
acidified endosomes. The se resul1s suggesl that may olso func1ion as 
J di valent cation tmnsponer ac ross the phagosomal thus removi ng 
from 1ha1 space nutrie nts essential fo r mic robial replicati on. Recently. 
funcli onal Nramp lransporte rs have been identified in a number of bacterial 
species. suggesting lhat bo th the mamm;•lian and bacterial N ramp prolcins 
may work in opposite orienrarion competing for acquisition o f divalent 
cations in the phagosomalmic roenv ironment . 
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